
Giug�'� Men�
320 Packer St, Sunbury, United States

+15702869733 - https://www.facebook.com/giugispizzeria/?
rf=155085587893115&opi=79508299

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Giugi's from Sunbury. Currently, there are 17 dishes and
drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Giugi's:
I normally get the cheesesteak in the garden from here but I decided to try the nachos and bruschetta.

Bruschetta was AMAZING. Their bread is fresh and baked to perfection with the garlic butter and oil. Nachos I
won't ever do again. Only thing I've EVER ordered from here that I didn't enjoy. There was a lot of toppings which

was nice, but barely any nachos. I was out of nachos before I even used half of the toppings... read more. The
rooms on site are wheelchair accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physiological disabilities, and

there is complimentary WiFi. What User doesn't like about Giugi's:
Service was friendly, tables and floor were clean, unfortunately, that is all I'll say. My taste buds tell me that for

my first visit it will be my last. Others I know enjoy the fresh made bread and sandwiches but the entree I
ordered, I didn't enjoy. Sorry. read more. At Giugi's in Sunbury, delicious pizza is baked oven-fresh using a

traditional method, and you can expect original Italian cuisine with classics like pizza and pasta.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

Tapa�
EGGPLANT

Ho� Italia� Su�
CHEESE STEAK

Sauce� & Butter�
GARLIC BUTTER

Restauran� Categor�
ITALIAN

Mai� course�
NACHOS

TOPPINGS

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

POTATOE CHIPS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

PIZZA

BREAD

TUNA STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

CHEESE

GARLIC

CHICKEN
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